Romania's accession to the EU meant a significant increase in the country's agrifood trade, both with the EU member states and with the extra-EU partners. The objective of this paper is to examine the changes in the value, directions and competitiveness of Romanian agrifood trade in the last 25 years, with special focus on the post-accession period. The paper is examining the changes in the competitiveness of the Romanian intra-and extra-EU agrifood trade, for the 24 groups of agrifood products defined under the HS (Harmonized System -HS 01-24), aggregated at 2-digit level, using Gehlhar and Pick classification in price and non-price competition. The country's position among the other EU member countries in terms of values, quantities and directions of the trade flows was examined, as well.
Introduction
The major changes occurred in the first decade of the transition to the market economy all along the Romanian food chains, from agricultural production to final consumption, resulted in severe disfunctionalities, which led to an agrifood supply constantly lower than the increasing domestic demand. It was a period of sever changes at the level of the national economy, not only in agrifood sector. The objective of this paper is to examine the changes in the value, directions and competitiveness of Romanian agrifood trade in the last 25 years, with special focus on the postaccession period.
Data for the calculations was extracted from the Eurostat Comext database. In order to analyze the competitiveness of agrifood product groups, they were separated into four categories of competitive market characteristics, by applying a classification scheme based on trade balances and unit value differences.
Three distinct periods for the evolution of the Romanian agrifood trade have been considered: transition period, CEFTA period (pre-accession period), EU mem-bership (post-accession period). In the same time, four categories of Romanian agrifood products were identified: competitive in price competitive markets, noncompetitive in price competitive markets, competitive in non-price competitive markets, and non-competitive in non-price competitive markets.
The results of the research show that the agrifood trade balance has been continuously negative since 1990, and increased strongly after Romania joined CEFTA in 1997. The highest deficit (2.2 billion EUR) was reached in 2007 and 2008, first two years after accession. The requirements of the Single Market imposed changes and improvements in the domestic agrifood production and processing; then, in 2009, the economic crisis introduced new constraints in the sector. The increasing trend in imports was reversed, the exports intensified, and the result was the reversal of the agrifood trade balance trend, which diminished strongly, down to 30% (2012/2007) . In 2013, for the first time in the last 25 years, the Romanian agrifood trade balance became positive, indicating major changes in the country's performances since EU accession.
Literature review
In economic literature, the term "competitiveness" is largely used, and, depending on the context, its definition has wide variations. According to a general definition, competitiveness is "to be able to withstand market competition" (European…, 1999) ; while OECD defines competitiveness at macroeconomic level as "the degree to which (a nation) can, under free and fair market conditions, produce goods and services which meet the test of international markets" (Thomson, 2005) .
Competitiveness is measured in various ways when analyzing the international trade flows. The trade balance is a broad indicator for a general competitive advantage (if there is a trade surplus) or disadvantage (trade deficit), but it is a rather crude indicator, since it may be influenced by conjectural policies (tariffs, quotas, non-tariff barriers etc.).
Another indicator used in analyzing export price competitiveness is the unit value index, calculated as a quotient of the export value (in monetary units) to the export quantity (in physical unit of measure) of a particular good or product group. According to J. Ulff (2000) , a problem occurring when this type of analysis is used, is that the unit value may represent both a cost and a quality indicator, and it is difficult to separate between the two cases.
Moreover, the unit value index does not always represent the true price, since it is heavily depending on the aggregation level. At high disaggregated levels of goods classification, the unit value index is closer to the true price; at more aggregated levels, the unit value index becomes more imprecise, since it is hiding the differences between product types and quality of goods included in the aggregated group.
In economic trade models, price competition is a basic assumption: in a market, goods are flowing from lower prices to higher prices locations. The directions in the international trade are determined by the relative prices. Unit value indexes are commonly used as price proxies for aggregated trade flows. But the observable trade flows are many times inconsistent with the unit value differences. When such inconsistencies appear, according to K. Aiginger (1997) , it means that competition in nonprice factors is more important, and there are important differences between products of price-competitive industries and quality-dominated industries. A. King (1993) concluded that the factor introducing measurement errors in the unit value is the time lag between the moment of the contract signing and the actual delivery time.
Due to its wide range of products of different qualities and degree of processing, agrifood trade offers an interesting study of unit values. When using the unit value difference as proxy for relative price, if the unit value for export is lower than the unit value for import, it is not consistent with the price competition assumption. In this case, the aggregate unit value is indicating that the product group is dominated by non-price competition.
Methodology of the research on competitiveness and data used
In order to assess the changes in the competitiveness of the Romanian agrifood trade during the post-accession period, in our study we used the classification of traded agrifood products by competitive market characteristics of M. J. Gehlhar (2002) . The Romanian international trade is separated in extra-EU and intra-EU trade, and the product groups are aggregated at 2-digit level Harmonized System (chapters HS 01-24). The analysis is based on Eurostat (2014) data, for the post-accession period (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) . We denoted: V x(i,j) = Romania's export value of the i-th product group to a foreign partner j: two "foreign partners" are considered: j = 1 = extra-EU27 (sum of all non-EU countries), and j = 2 = EU27 (sum of EU member countries).
V m(i,j) = Romania's import value of the i-th product group from a foreign partner j; Q x(i,j) = quantity of Romanian export of product group i to a foreign partner j; Q m(i,j) = quantity of Romanian import of product group i from foreign partner j; We calculated for each product group and partner:
= unit import value for import of product group i from the foreign partner j; UVD (i,j) = UV x(i,j) -UV m(i,j) = unit value difference for product group i and foreign partner j.
As a result, the product groups may be separated by competitive market characteristics in four possible categories: with successful price competition, unsuccessful price competition, successful non-price competition and unsuccessful non-price competition.
This type of classification is applied to the Romanian agrifood exports (disaggregated to 2-digit level, into the HS 01-24 product groups).
Discussions on agrifood trade characteristics
During the first decade of transition to a market economy (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) , major changes occurred in the agricultural sector in both the ownership and the management regime . It generally resulted in breaking up the food production chains and severely impeding the functioning of markets. The old state-owned food industry has also faced many problems in both material flows (interruptions of raw materials flows and dispersal of finished products flows) and financial flows (financing and capitalization). The restructuring meant privatization (a process that was completed in 2001 only), and in many cases even complete liquidation of large processing units. Their replacement with new or restructured private processing units able to function in a free market-based economic environment took many years.
Since 2001, Romania achieved continuous economic growth, which resulted in higher incomes and, consequently, in an increased demand for food products, both in quantity and in quality. The lifting of import bans for agrifood products (since 1990), then the gradual removal of import and export restrictions (completed in 1997), together with the adoption of a moderate tariff regime (in 1997, when the country joined CEFTA), allowed increasing access of imported food products on the Romanian market. As a result, since 2000, the agrifood products imports showed a continuous and accelerated increasing trend. The main factors contributing to this trend were: lack of fluidity in domestic food chains (the sector producing raw agricultural commodities evolved separately and at completely different rhythms from the manufacturing industries sector); delay in the foreign direct investments (FDI) and local capital investment in the food processing industry, hence delay (as compared to other Central and Eastern European countries) in the development of the new agrifood products chains.
The penetration of large international retail companies on the Romanian market came a few years later than in other CEEC-s (such as Poland, Hungary, Czech Republic, Slovakia and Baltic countries). These networks have not found functional agrifood chains in the country, able to provide agrifood products (fresh and processed food products) in the necessary quantities, at required quality and at the necessary pace; therefore the domestic supply deficit could be met only through increased agrifood imports.
The overall result has been a significant increase in agrifood products imports (from inside and outside EU) up to EUR 4,3 billion (in 2008), followed by a decline during the crisis (down to EUR 3.9 billion in 2009); then the upward trend resumed at a slower pace, reaching EUR 4.79 billion in 2012.
The agrifood trade balance has always been negative after 1990; the deficit increased massively in 2002-2007, reaching a historical maximum of EUR 2.2 billion in 2007, while the coverage of imports by exports was on average 34,3 % in 2002 34,3 % in -2007 .
In the first two years after EU accession, the agrifood trade volume increased considerably: in 2008 the amount had doubled as compared to 2006, the last year before accession. This trend is similar to that seen in the other new member states immediately after accession: a significant increase in the intensity of the agrifood trade together with an important deterioration of the agrifood trade balance (Torok, 2012) .
Source: own calculations on Eurostat data
Figure. Romanian international agrifood trade (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) The economic crisis that hit Romania in 2009 resulted in a contraction of the total agrifood trade volume by 12%, after which the upward trend resumed. Devaluation of the national currency was a factor favouring exports, as well as the free access to the EU Single Market; as a result, there was a steady upward trend in agrifood exports. The Romanian exports of agrifood products increased spectacularly in the postaccession period: 2.5 times in 2008 as compared to 2006 (the last year before accession); six years later, exports had increased 4.7 times (2012/2006) . Imports increased as well after accession, but at a lower rate than exports: by 1.98 times (2012/2006) .
The general economic slowdown generated by the economic crisis, (accompanied by rising unemployment and reduced income) led to a contraction of demand, reflected in a drastic reduction in the agrifood products imports (Voicilaş, 2013) . In 2009, imports decreased by 12% compared to 2008, after which the trend growth resumed, but at a much slower pace than exports.
The export growth at a rate higher than that of imports resulted in a rapid de- The year 2009 (when the economic crisis hit Romania) stands out in contradiction: the introductions contracted (-9.3%), which, together with the expansion of dispatches (+ 23.2%) have led to an agrifood intra-EU trade deficit by 32.4% lower than in 2008, which is a major deviation from the general trend in the last decade. A possible explanation might be a stronger depreciation of the RON / USD exchange rate (by 21% in 2009/2008) , as compared to the RON / EUR exchange rate (which fell by 15% only over the same period), which might had temporarily redirected the Romanian exports to the EU at the expense of the extra-EU ones (in USD) (Gavrilescu, 2012) .
Trends in extra-EU trade are different from the intra-EU ones. Thus, extra-EU exports increased continuously, reaching a maximum in 2012 (EUR 1.22 billion), while the upward imports trend in the pre-accession reversed after 2007, decreasing until 2010 to a minimum of EUR 720 million, then climbing again up to EUR 953 million in 2012. As a result, for the first time since 1990, exports exceeded imports and the extra-EU agrifood trade balance turned positive.
The intra-EU exports (dispatches) multiplied 6 times (2013/2006) , while the imports only 3 times over the same period. As a result, the intra-EU agrifood trade deficit decreased continuously, by the combined action of exports expansion and import contraction.
Results on competitiveness research
By separating in positive and negative both the trade balance values and the unit value differences for all trade flows, and combining them, the product groups may be separated by competitive market characteristics in the following categories: In the first category, there is a consistency with the price competition assumption: the price advantage (given by a unit export value lower than the unit import value) is resulting in a positive trade balance of the product group, thus competitive in export. In the second category, there is again consistency with the price competition assumption: the price disadvantage (given by a unit export value higher than the unit import value) is resulting in a negative trade balance of the product group, thus not competitive in export.
In the third category, the product group has a price disadvantage (given by a positive unit value difference), but a positive trade balance. This inconsistency with the price competition assumption may be explained only by the influence of nonprice factors. In the fourth category, the product group has a price advantage (negative unit value difference), but a negative trade balance. Again, non-price factors are prevalent in this market.
The results for 2007-2012 are synthesized in table 2 (for extra-EU trade flows) and table 3 (for intra-EU trade flows). 
Source: own calculations on Eurostat data
There are 3 product groups included in the first category (competitive in price competitive market) in both extra-and intra-EU Romanian exports: live animals, cereals and oilseeds. Other products are included in category 1 in the extra-EU trade only, but they do not perform the same way on the intra-EU market, they go into category 2 -deficit in price competitive market (milk & dairy products) or into category 4 -deficit in non-price competitive market (beverages & spirits).
The share of category 1 is increasing over time (71-85%) in extra-EU exports, and is rather constant (around 40%) in intra-EU exports (table 4).
In the second category (non-competitive in price competitive markets), there are 4 product groups present in both extra-and intra-EU Romanian exports: fish & crustaceans, fruits, preparations of meat or fish, and vegetables & fruit preparations. Unsuccessful products only on intra-EU markets are meat & edible meat offal (in the extra-EU trade, this product group shifts over time from category 4 to 3). The share of category 2 is decreasing over time (187%) in extra-EU exports, and is rather constant (around 23%) in intra-EU exports.
There are no common product groups in the third category (competitive in nonprice competitive markets). In the extra-EU trade, only products of the milling industry and cocoa and cocoa preparations are included in this category during the entire analysis period, and tobacco and manufactured tobacco substitutes in the intra-EU trade. The share of category 3 is rather constant over time, but quite low: about 3 % in the extra-EU exports and 15 % in intra-EU exports.
In the fourth category (non-competitive in non-price competitive markets), there are 4 product groups present in both extra-and intra-EU exports: coffee, tea & spices; lac, gums & resins; edible oils & fats, and animal fodder. The share of category 4 is quite low and decreasing over time (9-5%) in extra-EU exports; in intra-EU exports it is rather constant and close in value to category 2 (20%). In the extra-EU trade, the largest share of exports is composed of products competitive in price competitive markets and the share is increasing over the years (71% in 2007, 83% in 2010 and 85% in 2012) . On the total, the export products competitive in both price and non-price competitive markets (categories 1 and 3) are largely prevalent. This is consistent with the upward trend in the total extra-EU trade (export + import) value and with the shift of the extra-EU trade balance from negative to positive. We find also an almost constant share (around 90%) of export products assigned to the price-competitive categories (1 and 2); yet, the share is much lower in import products (53-62%), meaning that non-price competition is much higher in imports from outside EU. In the intra-EU trade, the share of export products competitive in price competitive markets (category 1) is accounting for less than half (40-44%), while on the total, the export products competitive in both price and non-price competitive markets (categories 1 and 3) are barely over half (around 53%). This is consistent with the upward trend in the total intra-EU trade (export + import) value, but also with the fact that the intra-EU trade balance is still largely negative.
In the intra-EU trade, we find an almost constant share (around 65%) of both export and import products included in the price-competitive categories (1 and 2), meaning that non-price competition is relatively equal in both intra-EU exports and imports.
4. Non-competitive products in both extra-and intra-EU markets are fish & crustaceans, preparations of meat or fish, and vegetables and fruit preparations.
5. If we analyse the share of the export products competitive in both price and non-price competitive markets (categories 1 and 3), we find that they are largely prevalent (70-85 %) in extra-EU trade, but they take only half (53%) in the intra-EU trade.
